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Entered ia the Poetoffice at Preacott, Arizona,
as Second --Clasa Matter.

DAILY JOl'RNAL-MINK- i published

fm da, in the vear except Sundas and
Legal Holidays.

HTML WEEKLY JOURNAL-MINE- R Is published
every Wednesday, at PRESCOTT, the

County Seat ol Yavapai County .

ADVERTISING RATcS u.v teoara on
this office or to anv lulv ac- -

redited Agent.

THE EASTERN OFFICES M tnis paper are at
a 2x4 Temple Court. New York Citv. and U.

S. Express Building. Washington Street, Ch-
icago. E. KAT2 Advertising Agency in charge,
where the paper 16 kept on file.
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Daily, per year in advance JiO 00
ier month 00
delivt in city, ier week 2S

eekly, per year $ 2 SO
" six months I SO
" three months . I 00

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS:
The Journal. liner has mailt- arrangements

a club with the following papers at price?
named' payment to be made in advance:

WEEKLY JOURNAL-MINE- R and
t . Louis $3 00
an Francisco Call .. 3 00

San Francisco Chronicle .3 4
Philadelphia Preas 2 7S

TTHE JOLRNAL-MINE- R will be continue un
A til ordered stunned. Bills arc sent out

regularly, and subscribers are requested to pay
4 he same as promptly as possible. Mjliscnoers
who desire the paper stopi-e- d at any time are
urgently requested to send notice to this office
and pay up the amount due.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
DR. ANCIL MARTIN,

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
PrKENIX, ARIZONA.

CAHPBELL & JOB,
Attorneys at Law.

Telephone Building, PRESCOTT, ARIZONA
Will practice in all Courts of Arizona.

A. B. nADER.
U. S. Deputy .licera! Surveyor, Civil

Engineer.
Surrey of minius claim.-- specialty; mnniei- -

Bl and r&ilway surveys., designs, specifica-n-
and superintendance of all engineering

work.
Office Rooms I o and 20, Lawler block

Telephone. ( Independent , L?9.

E.A5. SANFORD.
Attorney --at -- Law, Prescott, Arizona

Office in the Otis building, East side of plaza.

R. E. nORRISON.
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Offices, over the Prerco Electric building
Gurley 8t Prerc t, Arizona.

COLLINS & ALTMAN,
Attorneys and Counselors-at-La-

Prompt attention given to business of all
kinds. Will practice in all courts Office in
the Head block, over the postoffice, Prescott.
Arizona.

J. H. JACKS
Has opened Law Offices in the Lnion
Block, Over Cook's Jewelry Store,
Having removed from the Hawkins and Rich-ard-

building, a here he has had offices with
Judge Hawkins for the pat three years

Careful attention wiil be given to drawing pat-en- t

and mining pc.pers. Notary work, convey-
ancing and prac'.ice in the courts.

BARiVHARFS ASSAY OFFICE
Ovriev Street Below Hotel Burke,

PRESCOTT ARIZONA
A COMPLETE NEW OUTFIT.

SL.l'rompt and careful attention to sam
ple sent by mail or espreae.

H. E. ARMITAQE,
If. A. I. M. E.

"lining and Mechanical Engineer.
Mines examined and reported on. Estimate-give- n

on Milling and Reduction ;vorks.
Post Office box 13. Preacott, Arizonr

K C. POWERS W. H. ERR!t--!

POWERS & fiERRITT,
United States Mineral Surveyors,

JODeal ill Real Ertate and Negotiate Loans
PRESCOTT. ARIZONA.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
AztUiu Lodge No. I, F. & A. M.

Regular meeting!" of this lodge at Maftnir
Hall, 8 p. m. on the U- -t Saturday of ea'h
month. Sojourning brethern an fraternal!
invited to attend.

A-- I BARN II ART. W. M.
R. B. FREDERICKS, Secretary.
Examining rommittee. R. N. Fredcri

A. Johns. Morris Gold water.

Prescott Chapter No. 2. R. A. M.

Stated communicatloi tb tir-- t :aturdays o!
eaen month at 7 o'clock p. m. Vitsiting cttin
nanions conllanv nn it.-t- l to altenti.

MORRIS (tOLPWATER. H. P.
R. N. FREDERICKS. Secretary
Examining Committee R. N. Fredericks. R

H. Hetheri'-gton- , F.G. Brecht.

haahoe Commaodery No. I K. T.

Stated conclave first Friday of ach m 'nt't.
Pflnin Sir Knights cordially invited.

.INO J. HAWKINS. E. C.
S. E. BRUiHT. Recorder.

EASTERN STAR.

GOLOEN MTU i'HAITKR So. I, meets in
Manonic Hail on the first Thursday in eat b
month

FRANC FS w . MeTCr. Worthy Matron .

HARIRET II. OLIVKR. Sveretary .

lTescottUdireNo.l.k!l(iHTSOFPYTii!AS

Reenlar Ttitf'tinir of this loilpe every
at p m at K of P linll. Sojournm Knfghta in
gootf standing are e..rtiiilv invit.-.- t.. alien 1.

geo . ttntr, c.c.
FRF.n R. PHII.POT. K. of R. tmt s.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN.

ZI'Nl TRIBE No.'.. Pree.itt. Anionu. Uee
nlar eouneils of thi trile-a- t Masnnie !li! "ii
the Third Sleep of Eat ti Suns. 7ih Run,
SOth Breath. t'hi.-tMi- fftl Mami:
fraternally invited to at ten--

H. I. WILSON Saehrm
T. J. FARLEY. Chief of Re. Midi .

A. 0. L. f.
Prescott Lodge Xo. 11. ANCIENT ORflKK

OF UNITED WORKMEN, meet . v. ry Satur-
day eTening at s o'eloek in Kiviehts of PytTllaa
Hall. Visiting brethren iu gootl rtainling are
fraternallT invited to attcn!

c. W. PKNNKTT. W . M.
P. J. FA K LEV. Kf. ..r '.. i

W . S. OOLUsWOKTll Y. Fine.ni ii r

B. P. 0. ELKS.

Prescott Lodge No. i" in i ts si third
Wednesdavs of naeh mttnth. Visiting brother-ar-

cordiallv hart ted to attend
J. E. MORRISON, E. R.

A. J. HERNlON, Secretary.

Arjzona Lodge No. 1. 1. 0. 0. F.

Refmlitr Mtfte of ttrfa latee evwv win--da-

eveniiir at Qam PMIaVri hmXL 9tjmw&9
brethren of ihe or1r in jcon1 Taiil!!ie are

to attend.
HEN KY STOCK, N. a.

m . 0. W.

PRESCOTT CAMP No. ::. raeru ererj rood
and rourlh ThuratlMV fvt-nin- in eaeti MtarH
Visiting in gtNi,l iimi i:(..j :,re y

inrited to attind
ALFItKP AVEKVT, C.C.

W. S. MUWMIUT, i i rk.

Reliable : Assays!
Gold So ' Copper ,
WItct ) i Gold, Silver. I h! LK
Gold and Silver . r. Gold, SflTcr, Coj-pe- r 1 5
Lead H Hid. Silv. c.,;.. !.,.,id DO

jfJS"ssn:i laa
Pi

OQDEN Assay Compa iy
MZMSth sir,sHt. fiENVF.R. coin.

E7E. BURL1NGAME & Co
A CCA V ftEEIf P AND Q1EMICAL
AaJJrt I Ul 1 IVL T ARflPATORY
Ertublifhed in colorndo lhw. Samples hy m il

orexprear reeei vf j.r mvi mid t.

Gold and Silver buiiiuii . . ;; ;. .:

CoBceatratkM Tests ;" "
(--1 17W Lawrauc etrt. DENVER, COL

ARIZONA WEEKLY JOURNALMlNER.

A DOCTOR WHO CURES
DR. HIBBARD

a graduate ot Harvard
Medical College,

States Pension
and Member of

Colorado State Medical
Soc iety. He is a leading
and thoroughly educa-
ted specialist. He has
mimeruos patients
among the prominent
"itizensof Preacott and
Yavapai Countv. Many
cases yield to Home
Treatment, although it
is generally desirable to

see the patient once personally. hen treated
thus every svmptom is thoroughly investigate.!.
1K. rttnmKIl 'lie ' lit nnesi anu ncrti tiiinni
medical office in Arizona. Uet the best treat-
ment. Whv fool with family doctors who do
not understand vour ease Why use electric
belts, so calleti specifics, free samples and trial
iwckages Thcv make one worse. The Doctor
mak. s a Special tv of Sexual Physiology an.l
skillfullv sreats chronic, nervous. ItlotNi ami
ecin dix'-ase- kidney, t'rinarv Bladder
disorders are verv nnderstootl ; or-

dinary doctoring is one nnv ami " rM "4''j. ?i
pert treatment eoite aawHher. DR
gives special attention to such cases ami i pre
eminently successful By his meth
ods he thoroughly eradicates the poisonous et
feet oi Special and Private complaints without
injurious drugs. Seminal Wakness and Sexual
Debility, with all tbeir destructive results
prtnnpt'lv and permanently bum. Cancers,
tumors, ulcers an.l external growths positively
removed without knife or severe measures.
Testimonials at office. All medicines at my
own private laboratory. Make no mistake
Delav is dangerous. Diseases come like a thief
in the night unexpected undermining the
entire svstem. Consultation in person or by

letter strictlv confidential and free. The ut-

most privacy observed in sending packages.
APPRESS

DR. HIBBARD, Hibbard Building,
20 18 - - venue PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

Mention this paper in corresponding

Spring
MiUixiery..t

JUST ARRIVED. The most eie- -

ant and varied assortment, all of
atest Styles, ever seen in Prescott.

My Millinery Department is now
under the management oljJJx.

I

Miss HENDERSON
An artistic milliner, formerly head
trimmer of the Savoy of San Fran-
cisco. Can Trim Hats to beco ne
any Features. Have also just re-

ceived a complete line oLJtS
Stylish Shirt Waists,..

Beautiful Belts,-- .

Taffeta Skirts.

Mrs. R. R. Blaine

The Scenic Line of Arizona.

SIM ft. NEStM
RAILWAY.

PRESCOTT & EASTERN RAILWAY.

WITH THE SANTA FE SY5TET

Is the shortest route between
ttma ix. Kansas City. St. Louis. Chicago
and all Eastern point.

HIRoI'.iH TIMETABLE.

From Ea-- t DAILY. To East
Read Down . Read Da

KoT7!No 1 No. 2 N.i

2 Ti M Mai It . ..Chicago . ar 7 10a nop
2 ISp 10 :ia lv.. Kansas City . M 5 4Ap (i 00a
6 I'm 4 lia lv. Junta .lv 10 .nip 9 4oa

S 00a' lv lienver ar 10 00a
... lji Junta lv 3 2

Iji 'unta arlO 'p
7 ar.. Pueblo (I:RG).

10 Ona a.-- El Morttd'ARt!)
10 Lia 7 10a lv .Trinidad lT 7 4tip S 10a

9 2Sp S.rip lv Albuquerque . .lv; K :la 7 MB
1 Oftp 12 lOp ar ..Ash Fork It. 5 3ftp S Via

:atp 12 Sop lv ..Ash Fork ar! 5 25p S 55a
12 30a 1 afar .Barstow lv 2 lua 1 20p

7 (a ar Los Angele...lvj 7 15p,
12 lip ar San Diego li--j 1 S5p

Mojave lv 11 10

I .Via It Rakt rstield . lvl 7 ma
5 ar .San F'raneiaeo..lri 8 00p

LIMITED TRAINS.
No. 4 Chicago Ltd. No. 3 California Ltd

Daily. . Dailv.

Fri 00p 'v. Lis Angeles ar s :va Tliurs
10 top lv liarsttiw ...It; 3 10a Thnrs

Sat 10 55a lv. Ash Fork . . .lv o 2.iti eil
11 4'.p lv Albuquerque lv 1 "na

Sun ii 22a lv Triiii.lini lv fi 27t Tues
.1 '.7a lv Iji Junta lv :; ."ip Tiles

Sun ft onp ar . . . Penrer lv 11 () Tn.-Tu- es

Mon 1 lla Kansas Cily lv 2 'R
2 15p ar Chieauo 1 inp mm

LOCAL Tim TaBI.K.
! mil. till Time.

No. 1 South bound So.2 Northbound
i. OOji lv Ash K.irl; ar I" !
7 Slip lv .Jerome Junetion. . . .lv
h Aip P4 K Junetion .It ft Ii

SSpar Prese nt lv S t'a
I p lv I'rtis" nt r ou,i

ItlJMt Kirklniitl lv I 00a
'1 Sip lv Congress Junetion... .lv :i ooa
- Jda lv Wiekenl.urj! .lv J Ua
2 Vita lv Hot Sprint luni tion.. 1 ten
2 17ailT lilentlHle lv U oJa
1 40a ar Phoenix lv II Mb

Xo. B P- - A' K. K R. So. Li!

11 l".a lv Mrty.'r ar 111 JOa
11 4ua It Huron lv 9 5"ia

12 1 p lv Cherry Creek lv 9 iia
i r.itar Prerntt lv lia

No 3 V. V P K. R. So. 4

11 im lv Jerente ar 11 .'.".a

1 Sip ar Jerome Junetion lv 9 t"H

slat inns call onJ
riiiii-- tiii

Connection. Jeromi Iiitielion witii I. V. A:

P. Rv for Jerome: P. A K. Junetion it h P i K.

R. R". for Huron and Mayer; Mayer with stage
Hi Crown Kinit and oilier milling iillt: Pres.
etttt w ith Mape lilies for nil the prineijial min-int- r

l amps: CMgre' Junetion with stage lines
for Congress Hani na Hula. Stanton and Ynr-nell- :

Hot Spring Junetion w ith C. '. H. s. A I.
Co., for CaMle Creek Hot springs the all year
round health resort: Phenix with the M. ,v P.
V S. K. V. railr lads f ir -- iiuts on the S. P.

H. V. ANEW ALT. General I'.usst-njie- r Aeiit
hMftt, Ariaina.

;. B. (ilLLETTE. City Tieket Agent.
I'nttcott, Arizona.

Mercy . Hospital !

PRESCOTT, ARIZONA.

Tliit unfertile dirertion of

The SISTERS OF MERCY

Ii fituaUMl in
the pine f Wi- -i Prtw ott.

jl'rti i. Hi- r ' v. every ( un-J-

attention Htnl vnu svlvvl llifir
own iiyi icianf.

UK 'AKTJ( I I.AKS &mf TO

SISTER SUPERIOR

W Always Fresh. M

Always the Best.

tftSF?I? 3200 f o $5G0
;0MIH0 Uliril

I I 'EnTnnqtMi ' '""T rT
2ft5JrTiaTOj

T HLEIE'
' at.. 1MB'. Cole.

FAMOUS McCABE

MINE SOLD

A Company of Illinois Men

The Purchasers.

Preparations will be made at Once for

Extensive Developments. A

Large Smelter will be

Built.

One of the largest deals ever made
in Yavapai county was consummated
today in the transfer of the famous
McCabe mine from E. W. Wells,
Hugh McUrum and W. C. Parsons to
a company of Illinois capitalists who
arrived here a few days ago.

The price paid could not be learned
definitely but it runs up into the hun-

dreds of thousands of dollars, and in

magnitude is second only to the trans-

fer recently of the Congress mine, of
any sale in Yavapai county within the
past ten or fifteen years.

" The parties who have secured this
wonderful treasure vault are the pres-

ent owners of the Model mine and
came here for the dual purpose of
examining that mine and investigat-
ing the McCabe mine f&r which they
had lieeu in negotiations for some
weeks They visited the Model mine
and wen- - highly pleased with it. and
then took up the matter of the Mc-Cal- ie

mine. Thev visited the mine and
thoroughly investigated it, and were
highly pleased with the result of the
examination, so much so that they
gave Gov. R. C. Powers, through
whom the sale was made, a check to-- !

day for $10,000 to bind the bargain.
the balance to be paid in specified
payments.

Frank Jager, who has lieen the
leading man in' the investigation of
the mine, is a very bright, shrewd
young business man of Chi-cag-

and he has demonstrated

ilis ab;iitv to such an extent that he
was at once made the president of the
comDanv. the former president re
signing in his favor. Mr. Jager and
his father are very extensive lumber
merchants and have an almost unlim-
ited amount of capital behind them.

Orders were at once given by the
new owners of the mine for extensive
work on the mine. Elmer Wells hav- -

intr Un'ii retained as suijerintendeut
with instructions to begin at once the
work of retimberinp; the shaft from
the 700-fo- ot level to within about 200
feet of the top. . New machinery will
lx put in at once and the sinkingcon-tinue- d

to 1500 feet, when it is the in-

tent ion to put in a large pyritic smel-

ter, for handling not only the ores of
this mine, but of the numerous other
mines of the same character of ore in
that section.

The HeCUn is certainly one of the
great mines of the west, there beiug.
according to the report of experts,
over $600,000 worth of ore in sight,
with the shaft down only 700 feet
while the ore grows better as depth is
reached, and when development work
lias len completed to the proposed
lMK) feet, who can say what will le
the value of the mine. The present
owners are all desirous of getting out
of the mining business and gladly
turn the property over to the new
company, knowing that in so doing
they are giving full value received
and putting the mine into hands
where it will lie fully developed.

As soon as the prelimiharv repairIjI 1 alworn nas oeen iimmmim ue v

machinery installed, the McCabe will
resume her former life and will un-

doubtedly far surpass any of her
former records as a producer

A Few Rummage Articles.

There is no denying the fact that
real bariraius will be offered at the
rummage side tomorrow. An inspec- -
lion of the articles offered for exhibi- -

tion will convince anyone of this. A

very large proportion of the articles
offered are really serviceable and
good, and if offered at auction at a
private residence woultl bring many
times the price asketl for them at this
sale. Among the articles are a
trunk, apparently new. probably used
on one trip; a smoking jacket which,
as far as appearances indicate, is just
out of the factory; a number of chairs;

oopper iiot water Ixiiler; pictures ga-
lore: dishes and silverware; women's
wearing apparel; shoes by the whole-
sale at practically give away prices;
shirts, collars, cuffs antl neckties; a
bk-ycl- lot SO cents and one for 75
cents: homemade rugs; hats of all
-- i. s and styles for men, bovs and
girls, and numerous other articles.

Announcement A Sale A Wail.

"S many fiunimage Sales," e

"It's too cold to rummage our attics
tcxiay.

.lust wait a while, till the warm days
come,

Keep vour store open; we'll send vou
some."

To this the Rummage Sale workers
reply:

I'lcase send today: they are here to
buy;

Thev are here in crowds, with dollars
f.w.

In helping us. you help them too."

Once more the 1 elephoue's sad re-

frain
Falls on our ears: liad news again:

"Vour waDii was here, you tele-
phoned, too.

But I'm too busy to rummage for
vou."

Don't wait to in- - asked w hen you see
this pxir rhyme.

e sit at tin- - Telephoue all of the
time.

R.. o,..,l 's ivjists
jackets and skirts.

Stoves, iMtidin and notions, men's
pants. M;its ami shirts;

We'll send out for anything that you
cannot use.

From I home or church organ to a
pair of old shoes.

Ti ll s.: i t. name and number, our
mtgoa wc'il sentl:

The buyers are waiting, a helping
hand lend.

We !,' yea act promptly, for three
days r more.

Will the ladies Kummage Sale keep
open store t Ex.

"NIGGER BEN'S" MINE.

New Story About That Wonderful

Mine Which was Lost by the
Colored Gentleman.

A new '"Nigger Ben" story has been
sprung. It appears in the Phenix
Republican as a communication. The
name of the author is not given but
he claims forty years' residence in
Arizona. He claims to have climlied
the sides of Rich Hill before the rich
ness of it had ever lieen discovered.
During the boom there, with the min-
ers in camp was a colored man known
as "Nigger Ben." It so happened
that at that time a few Indiaiis (Wal-lapais- )

would venture into camp and
around where the miners were
at work. The Indians saw
this black man and supposed he
was from BOOM trile of Indians, there-
fore were quite friendly and more con-
fidential with him. They, after see-
ing some of the white man's medicine'
toUJ Nigger Ben thev knew where
there was "mucha." Ben gave them
some grub and asked them to bring
him some. My recollection of the
affair impresses me that it was about
one week an Indian showed up. To
Ben the Indian produced a bundle of
old rags about the size of an orange
and commenced to unwrap it, finally
showing a few pieces of small gold.
Ben, after consultation with Mr.
Peeples. fitted out the Indians with
provisions to start on the journey
to show him the country from which
gold was brought. The locality is
about on i line running trom Ante
lope to the mouth of Burro creek on
the Big Sandv in Mohave county.
They halted at a place where there
was a spring of water and told Ben
that that was the nearest water to the
gold and he must find it if he could.
He was not successful in his efforts
and finally Mr. Peebles, with Ben and
one or two more, searched for it. Mr.
Peeples spending in the neighborhood
of two thousand dollars in vain. Ben
afterward was killed for showing or
betraving their confidence. I have
been in one of the camps made by the
Peeples' party. Col. H. A. Big- -
. - - ... ..
low, who was at eaver at the tune,
and also Mr. Peeples and myself have
talked about the affair.

STRUCK A GUSHER.

And Developed Another of the Wonder-

ful Resources of New Mexico.

Thomas J. Topham, who for a num-
ber of years lived in the artesian belt
of California, and for the past two
years in Albuquerque, was satisfied
that artesian water could be found iu
Coyote eanyon, and about three
mouths ago he purchased a tract of
forty acres adjoining Coyote springs.
He at once employed a force of men
in the work of drilling in the moun-
tain on the east side of the canvon.

the he a
so of a

at e of After h' legislature. It makes
all .11

ilrillirur for seven da vs t.nder
difficulties the workmen dis
couraged, but Mr. Topham said : "Stay

it, boys, the water is there." and
so they confined the work. At
the end of a month's work a
twenty feet in was reached in
solid rock, and the drill broke off
in the hole. was too much for
the men, so they packed up and came
to town to inform Mr. Topham of the
unfortunate occurrence. It was hard
luck, enough, but the energetic
and persistent prospector decided to

with it little longer. Then a
shaft was sunk twenty feet and the
broken drill was extricated.after which
drilling was resumed and continued
until last Saturday, when suddenly
the dM dn , iuto w ns it
were, and a mighty roar asthough
the hands of a mighty chasm had
broken loose, up came the long looked
for water and gas. J. Lutz, the yet-- 1

eran miner, was heard to remark at
this instance: "Never since God com-
manded to strike the so
the children of Israel might drink and

disease healed has there been
such lieautiful, clear, sparkling water
run Mother Earth."' Experts
believe the water contains wonderful
medicinal properties. It is the inten- -

tion of Mr. Topham to the water
analyzed and put on the market at
once and hopes its supeUfcr qualit v

Will a Sale all OVer the World,
t ii rvi:.iiumjueojue nieil.

DEATH SENTENCE COMMUTED.

Francisco Garcia is Given a Lease of

Life by the Chief Executive
of the Territory.

Francisco Garcia will not hang on
Fridav.

Thejiinplements of death, which the
attaches of the sheriff's office have
lieen taking from place of keep-
ing, for use in his execution will be
taken back underneath the court
house and will lie carefully stowed
away again.

document making this change
was received this the
shape of a commutation of Garcia's
sentence that of death by hang;
ing to life imprisonment in the terri-
torial ix'iiiteiitiary.

The crime of w Garcia was con-vic;e- d

was most cow-
ardly ami one, shooting
down his victim without any provo-
cation whatever. A strong pressure,
however, was brought to
the governor to his commuta-
tion.

Wants to Investigate.

P. V. Str.than, live stock inspt-tor- .

yesterday swoiv out a warrant char-Fran- k

llama, a hanm sheen
owner, with a misdemeanor. The
complaint states that he has
tered sheep without being the pis
sssor of a license or having a definite
place for kiUinir. w hich is contrarv to
tiie law as amended bv the last lens- -

lature. ease w ill come up for
hearing balm JodgG McKiunon on
Moutlay.

Mr. Mglja sji vs that he has slaugh-
tered shrep only for home consump-
tion, thus lieepiuwithin the law, but
Piter is from old Missouri, and hence
lie has lo lie shown. Jerome News.

m of 12 to 7 the Arkaaasa
senate has paaaad a bill making it un-

lawful for: my panm to drink any in-

toxicating as a lieveniife unless
he shall have iir.st olitainetl a license
as a drain drinker. it;

fixed at S5 per auuum.

GRAND CANYON RAILROAD

Judge Sloan Renders His Decision in

the Long Drawn Out Case.

A case which has attracted much
attention in the northern portion of
the territory was decided by Honor-
able Judge R. E. Sloan, on the ISth
iust., viz: Thomas Bassford vs. the
Santa Fe & Grand Canyon Railroad
company and otheis.

In regard to the priority of the
court ruled that the liens or lien at
tached "covers the whole ground."
His ruling was against the sub-con-- 1

tractor on the liasis those
are entitled to the liens
"contractural relations with the rail-

road or in other words
must have contracted directly
the company to perform the labor.

following liens were allowed:
Chas. Canall $ 297 88
O.C. psoB 287 07
James Walsh 2397 93
J. M. Dennis Lumber Co ... . 6099 Hfi

Derbyshire & Derbyshire. . . . 144 27
Van Derwerker 769 27
Max Salzman 913 36

court also held that the first
contract of R. R. Coleman was an or-

iginal contract made directly with the
railroad company and that he was en-

titled to 528,435.48 for the labor per-
formed, but his claim for work done
for the Tusavan Development com
pany was disallowed.

Other small amounts which were
allowed as
Tavlor $145 43
Cullen 237 50
Cone Ill 36
Cammack 102 46
Andrews 112 67

court stated that he could not
allow any of the other under the
lien law of Arizona.

final decree provides for the
cross-complai- nt of the Trust com-
pany, and that out of the proceeds de-
rived from the sale the amounts
enumerated above must be paid, to- -

with all costs ot the inti. ,i i - m ii?iuaing me receivership, aim
inir trie rsntst of foreclosure tvhinh wnc
placed at $25,000 bv Attorney Nor
ton. Attorney Doe claimed that this
amount did not include his expenses,
that an order was made allowing for a
trip east, and that his clients had ad-
vanced $600 and that Captain Sterry
had also loaned money for the same
purpose which was to le returned.

It was agreed without objection
that $1000 should be given Mr. Doe
for expenses incurred and fees due.
Coconimo Sun.

NEWS NOTES COMMENTS

invested $3,000,000 in the
United States supreme j son. Topeka A: Santa l'e railroad and
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has denied the application of Captain
Olierlin M. Carter to lie admitted to
bail.

Sir Thomas Lipton's Shamrock II.
which is to again compete for the cup
which has been held so long in this
country, has been launched. Sir
Thnmus feels sure of vietorv. and next

Hie ...mug ami filing Ol ininspona
tion tickets by other than railroad or
steam boat companies or their agents
unlawful.

The commissioner of pensions has
granted a pension of $8 a mouth to
he widow of the late Yice President!

John C. Breckinridge of Kentucky on
account of his service as major of the
Third Kentucky volunteer during the
Mexican war. Mrs. Breckenridge is
now 76 hears of age, and is now living

Lexington, Ky. She is entitled to
l"k pension from 1887 to date, which
" f?ve ne" abollt $L350 in cash,

Albert Cartwright. editor of the
South African News at Capetown,
charged with publishing the state
ment that Lord Kitchner had se- -

crellv instnicted his trooirs to take no
prisoners, has beeu convicted of sedi
tion and hlxland sentenced to one
year's imprisonment.

Philip Gunn, who was stablied in
the heart Saturday night in St. Louis
and was made subject to a heroic
operation, died on Monthly. Dr.
Nietert took three stitches iu Gunn's
hitiirt Suit vvnter renlneed flu lost
hlooil and kept the man alive until
Monday.

iji storm has been raging in the
eas several days. It seems to have

most severe alon" the Ohio river
md its trihntaries At Cumin mi H ,i
Hoadmj morning that river a
der.th of fortv-nin- e f.set .uid mntinnltV 5 J. - .
to rise four inches per hour. Kail- -

roads were preparing to abindon the
Grand Central station. Portions of
Covington and Newport were under
water and in the lower part of the
city the sewers were already blocked
and cellars full of water. At fifty-si- x

feet the Utseliall park will lie flooded
and at fifty-eig- feet the races at
Newport must stop. All these limits
were iu sighfas the crest of the Pitts-- !

burg rise was not due thereuntil to-

day, Tuesday.
A Magma from Pittsburg. Pa.,

dated Monday, April 22. says: While
the western part of Pennsylvania is
fairly out of the clutches of the flood
this morning, fears of a repetition are
entertained. The weather conditions
are not reassuring. It is again rain-in- r

in Pittsburg, and advices from
the head waters of the Allegheny this
morning showed renewed rise with
continued downpour. The waters at
this xiint, however, have !een stead-
ily receding since 4 o'vlock yesterday
afternoon. Estimates of damage
done bv the flood run as hiijh its
StyOOOVHOL Railroads an rapid ly
getting into shape again ami by
evening trains are expected to be run-
ning on schedule time. Mills along
the river front will not be able to re-

sume baioM tomorrow and two flays'
enforced idleness for ' (XX) employes
will alone aggregate a loss of ?200,0U0
iu wajfes.

General Lossel, commanding the
German troops in China has started
for Pro Tmg Fu with l.OOO additional
men. He was accompanied by the
French commander. General Bailloud.
The Franco-Germa- n forces available
for the exiedition number N.000 men.
The greatest secrecy is maintained as
to the object of these military prepar-ation-

but it is proposed to take pos-
session of auother of the Ansoliug
passes into Shang Si, where Chinese
troops are repirted. Members of the
legations are mystified and manifest
consideri.'ble apprehension at the revi-
val of military activity. Viceroy Li
HoagChaaa; sent a courier to Gen.
Lu. commanding the troops in the
Shan Si pisses and calling upon him
to avoid a meeting, if necessary, by
retiring from his pnajtfoa, which is
incon 'estably Chinese. But the vice-
roy is not confident that the general
will ooe. his orders unless sanction
comes ft. un Shan Fu, which

to secure.

president

Mckinley

will visit

congress!

The Executive Privately Stated Some

Time Ago That he Had Never Seen

a Big Gold Mine, and Will Avail

Himself of an Opportunity tu In-

spect the Yavapai Bonanza From

the Croppings to the Three-Thousan- d

Foot Station.

Governor Murphy telephoned to-

day to his brother V. ML Murphy that
President Mckinley's private secre-

tary, Mr. Cortelyou had telegraphed
that the proposed side trip to Con-

gress, from Phenix, will le ptrfectly
agreeable to the party.

The president and party will
make the trip and will re-

main there probably an hour. This
will be the first time that a president
of the United Stats will have been in

Yavapai county.

OUR PUBLIC RECORDS.

J C Harrington to J M Sullivan,
oill of sale saloon fixtures. S500.

Arthur Drapeau to Joe Bishop, deed
to laud in sec 33. twp 8 n. 1 w. $100.

Joe Bishop to C M Calhoun, deed to
same property, .100.

State Mut B V L Association to J
R Walls, rise mort of $1000.

F M and S J Murphy. D M Ferry,
N K Fairbank E B Gage et al,
incorporate Bradshaw Mountain Rail-

road company, capil.il .1.050,000.
Elijah Lay and wife to Frank E

Blodgett, assgus mtge, $300.

Jas R Sias. liond of $1000 as road
overseer with G A Biay and J V

Wilson as sureties.
Geo Oswold, lxnd of $1000 as road

overseer, with SAD Jackson and A

A Moore as sureties.
Eleven location notices, various

parties.

The German Emperor is said to

other great lines.

Peter Thompson, of Ephraim, Utah,
sheared his herd of 2,800 sheep before
the last snow storm, and the cold com-

ing up immediately after they were
turned loose, 2.200 head of them were
lost. They separited as soon as turned
loose and the above number were lost
or perished.

"I feel as young
now, at thirty, as I
did at eighteen years
of age."

That is part of the .tatemnt of on
woman, mother of six children, who
found new life by the use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription It is not the or-

dinary cares of the family, nor the natu-
ral oblifatioiis of motherhood, which
make women prematurely old. But it is
the womanly diseases, lining away Ih
vitality, and undermining the strength,
which take the roundnss and supple-
ness from the form, the bloom from the
Cheek and the brightness from the eye.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription cures
those womanly diseases which rob women
of youth nd beauty. It establishes reg-

ularity, dries enfeebling drains, heals
inflammation and ulceration, and cures
female weakness. It makes weak vomeo
Strong and sick women well. It brings
back to the mother the lightheadedness
of her bridal day. This is the testimony
of thousands of women who have re-

newed their youth by the u of " Fa-

vorite Prescription."

pr four year 1 suffered untold agony.'
writes Mra. E. A Nations, of Witts Springs,
Sarcy Co., Arkansas "Sometimes I would get
aome better and think I would get well, only to
wake up some morning not able to rise. In my
hips and around lower parts of abdomen was
where I suffered the most, and when the pain
wouid give way it scattered all over me and 1

would be so sore and stiff 1 could scarcely more.
My husband got the best doctor in the country
to attend me. hut 1 did not improve any. Finally
I told my husband that I was going to try Dr
Pierce's medicines Ry the time I had taken one
bottle of Favorite Prescription ' I could notice
a little improvement. Or. Pierce advised me to
take 'Golden Medical Discovery' in connection
with the ' Favorite prescription.' Rv the time
I had taking five bottles of Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' anil four of the "Golden Medical Discov
ery.' I was well. That was two years ago this
summer. I felt well until I eapected to become
a mother, then a threatened mischance greatly
we.ikened me, and nivold disease returned My
husband got another doctor for me. but I seemed
to just drag along and get no better. At last I

fold the doctor that if his medicine did not help
me I woultl go hack to Dr. Pierce's medicines. I
did o. and by the time I had taken them one
m. .nth I could do mv own housework, except
washing, and tended my garden, too I was
stouter than I had ever been while waiting
baby' coming since my first baby came (this
one was the sixth child). She is now eleven
months oi l. and is a healthy child. As for me.
I feel as young now. at thirty, as I did at eight
een years of age."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cur
and ick headacht.

The President's Trip.

The itinerary prepared for Presi
dent McKinley s trip to the west does
not include rrescou. It infinites a
travel of over lO.fJOO miles, and is as
follows:

April.
Monday. 29 Leaves Washington.
Tuesday Memphis.

Mary.

Wednesday, 1 -- New Orleans.
Friday Houston. Texas.
Friday, f p.m. Austin. Texas.
Saturday -- San Antonio, Texas.
Sunday Rest in El Paso. Texas.
Monday, ft Leave FA Paso.
Tuesday Phenix. Ariz.
Wednesday Red lands. Cal.
Wednesday Los Angeles.
Friday Del Monte.
Monday, 12 San Jose.
Tuesday San Francisco.
Saturday Launching of the battle-

ship Ohio.
Monday. 1H Sacramento.
W et 1 nesday- - - Port la ud .

Thursday Tacoma. Wash.
Monday, 27 Spokane, Wash.
Tuesday Butte, Mont.
Tuesday Helena.
Wednesday Yellowstone Park.
Friday Anaconda.

June.
Sunday. 2 Salt Lake, Utah.
Tuesday Denver.
Wednesday Cheyenne.
Thursdav Colorado Springs.
Friday Pike's Peak.
Saturday Pueblo.
Sunday Kansas City.
Monday, 10 Kansas City.
Tuesday Chicago.
Thursday- - Buffalo.
Saturday - Washington.

Mrs. Peck's Talk on Hawaii.

There were lietween fifty and sixty
ladies present at Methodist church,
yesterday afternoon at the informal
talk given by Mrs. H. W. Peck on the
"Social Conditions in Hawaii." The
church had been verv beautiftillv
decorated for the occasion bv Mt -
dames W. C. Campliell. J. M. Watts
and H.W. Peck, the pulpit desk being
removed and the platform ornamented
with a couch covered with bright col
ored sofa pillows while the parlor in
the rear contained table for serving
tea. Mrs. D. M. b. Weeks sang a
Japanese lulaby as a preface to the
talk. Iieing accompanied on the piano
by Mrs. Ziba O. Brown. Mrs. Peck
was introduced to the audience by
Mrs. H. H. Cartter. vice president of
the Ladies' Aid and her talk was of a
verv interestinir and instructive nature
antl was listened to throughout with
the most market! attention. It was
of the most informal manner but she
related in detail the peculiarities of
their manners and customs, told of
their schoojs, the grandeur of the
homes of the more wealthv, the lack
of energy and ambition of the natives
and their general mode of living. At
the conclusion of her talk Mrs. Weeks
sang the Hawaiian national anthem
in its native language.

Mrs. W. C. Campliell then gave a
very pleasant talk to those present,
urging greater and har-

mony among the church workers of
the various churches, when tea anil
crackers were served and the assem-
blage dispersed.

Los Angeles Entertainment.

The entertainment which is to be
provided for President McKinley anil
his party in Los Angeles will un-

doubtedly be of such an elaborate
antl unique character that it will al-

ways 1m- - pleasantly rememliered by
him and the other ilistinguished vis-

ion May"stIT"the first daTof Presi-
dent McKinley 's stay in Los Angeles,
the Fiesta tie las Flores, under the
auspices of the Merchants ai.tl Manu-
facturers' association will open. All
"fforts will le concentrated to make
the famous Floral festival a success.

In order to stimulate interest cash
prizes to the amount of S3000 km
beea offered for the. liest decorated
vehicles, bicycles, automobiles antl
horses. The display by the Chinese
residents will be of a more gorgeous
nature than has ever been seen iu the
United States. It is believed that
President McKinley will especially
enjoy this unique feature. The streets
will le most elaborately decorated
and the entire business section bril
liantly illuminated.

Lots of music will be provided
along the public streets and the ar-

rangements point to the most success
ful fiesta that has ever been given.

The railroad companies have agreed
on a one rate fare for the return trip
from all poiuts. thus insuring a large
attendance.

Must pay Wages Monthly.

The new law in regard to the pay-

ment .if wages to employees provides:
That all corporations or individuals

employing men shall pay wag. s due
their emuloves at least once iu everv
tnonth in lawful money of the United
States of America, or bank check of
even date.

That whenever an employe quits the
service or is discharged therefrom,
such employe shall tie paid, whatever!
anna are tine him, in law ful inon- - v

of the United States of America, by
check of even date, antl said Wages
shall be paid at once.

Any jx'rson violating any provisions
.if this act is guilty of a misdemenor.

All acts or parts of acts in conflict
with the provisions of this act are
hereby repealed.

Las Vegas spent ?18.000 on its city
'.rovernmeut the past year, ami has on
Had in cash in the treasury the sum
,.f 170.

Official repoits show that the c

plague is spreading iu many
countries. Jaian is paying for the
wholesale destruction of rats, which
are known to carry the disease.

Colorado Springs mining circles
lire all torn up over the skipping M
of two brokers with something like
$30,000 belomriug to clients.

The Blue Bell Copercom any has
recently purchased six claims from
Edwin Hill, of Stoddard, and one
fpim Assayer Johnson, of Mayer.

It is stated that the old smelter at
CopiT Mountain w hich made a verv
lri.-- rim iilaiut sixteen or seventeen
vears ago. since when it has heen idle.
will shortly Ik- - overhauled antl started
u(i agam.

George Wood, the well known min
ing man, says there seems to tie a
misundi in reference to his

'connection with an oil company. Be
says he is not engaged in the organi-
zation of any oil comjiauy. but is a

stockholder in it.

Steel bridge building hits
collossal industry in the Uniteil
States. The country now contains
190,000 mile- - of niilwav. and it is esti-

mated t : i;t there Iti an average of one
span of i H t.ilie bridge to every thr.t-- J

miles of track) or tj.'lOtKI bridge i

existing lines.

SINCE PA STRUCK ILL

We're havin iota o" fun to home.
Since Pa since Pit struck ile.
Tin haiiit a tin down town nowhere

What's u'tifi iiout'h fur him to wear-- He

live on table day bote fare-Si- nce

Pa struck ile.

Since Pa struck ile.
He's learnin' how to dignify.

An" how to use big words, an' I
Can tell you he's no small fry

Since he since Pa struck ile.

Since Pa struck ile.
He's bought hhwclf a gold head cane.

An awtymobeel. watch an' chain.
An' Ma she thinks he'sKettin vain.

Since Pa struck ile.

Since Pa struck ile.
He wears a collar what's so hih

Ma has to feed him or he'd die--He
can't see anything but sky

Since Pa struck ile.

Mining Intelligence.

Nothing more clearly indicates the
rapid growth and the increasing pop-
ularity of the mineral industry of the
Uniteil States than the fact that of
the najOfltyM paid in dividends by
the mining and metallurgical indus-irie- s

of this count rv for the first quar-
ter of 1901, S8.125,770 were disbursed
by sixty-nin- e gold, copper, lead, line
and quicksilver mines.

Richard Sumid, one of the owners
of the Bryan group of mines on Groom
creek, is in town, and says things are
looking splendid and lots of good
vork Iieing done. He says the Mus- -

call mill, on the Sterling group of
mines, is milking a run on about 200
tons of high grade ore from the mines
lielonsrinir to Chambers & Row. The
ore from these mine is of a very good
grade, and Messrs. Chalmers & Row
will clean up a snug little sum from
this run. He also reports that A. J.
Rupert is fixing to put in lietween 800
antl 1000 feet of track and an ore car
in the tunnel on his mines. Mr. Ru- -

. . , . t 1 1 ! I I

iiert lias put in lots or naru una on
this tunnel, but now he has a quan-
tity and quality of ore that warrants
milking more extensive improvements
for its working.

Mike Nugent arrived in Yuma last
Friday with gold bar to the value of
?15.000. reoresentiug the month's
c!i in-u- p of the King of Arizona mine.
which is becoming one of the biggoia
producers of the coast. The King is
a very valuable property. Yuma Sen-

tinel.
Charles W. Piatt, a well known

citizen of Kirkland. and the present
postmaster of that place has just com-olete- d

a five stamp mill near "Uncle
Jimmy" Moore's place in Kirkland '

vallt v. which he expects to start up in '

:i few days. 'It will be run by water
power. Mr. Piatt nas a mine oi nis
own which will supply some ore for
his mill while he also proposes to do
custom work with it.

The first copper produced in Ari-

zona was smelted in an adobe smelter
on Chase creek in the early 70's. The
first railroad built and operated in
Arizona was laid in 1879 from the
pu s. nt works of the Arizona Copper
company to the foot of the incline at
Longfellow, a distance of about four
miles. The engine, which, by the
way. was the first 20-inc- h gauge en-

gine ever constructed in America, was
hauled in wagons from La Junta,
Colorado, a distance of 600 miles.
Clifton Era.

E. D. Treadwell made a cash pur-
chase recently of the Iron King mine
owned by Joe Maver in Big Bug, the
price being S5,(X)0. The Iron King
has a shaft 100 feet, and has over 100
feet iu drifts, anil makes a fine show-

ing of ore. Mr. Treadwell is in the
market now for the purchase of a
hoist to place on the property for the
purpose of furtherprosecuting the de-- !

velopment work.
W. J. Lester Ac Co., of Fredonia.

New York, recently purchased eight
placer claims from Geo. H. Swartz, in
Big Bug district, and by location and
utherwi-- e have secured thirtv other
claims, making a total of thirty-eigh- t

claims in all. The property is located
on the mesa northeast of the Big Bug
smelter. Mr. Swartz. who is one of
the most practical placer miners in
this section, has worked the claims
owned by him for eight years by
plowing lip the gravel and hauling it
bv wagon to Big Bug creek and there
sluicing it out. In this way he has
made ex"ellent wages, as the gravel
has run all the way from 75 cents to

7 per load. It is the purpose of the
purchasers to install a steam shovel
with an amalgamator attached, ou the
ground, and then by means of water
power placed ou Big Bug creek pump
the water upon the mesa to a reser-
voir to lie built there for use in wash-

ing the gravel. The water will be
used over and over again, so it is esti
anted that not to exceed twenty
miners' inches will be required to
keep the machine in operation. The
machinery for this steam shovel has
already been shipped and will soon
arrbehere and be placed in position
readv for operation. From his eight
vears' experience in working these
placer claims. Mr. Swartz expresses
the opinion that it will prove one of
the largest mining enterprises in Yav-

apai county, depending upon the suc-aao-

ol eOMna, with which the
handles the gravel. The

ground is there and the gold is in
fhe gravel, antl all that is required is
the successful working of it to obtain
good results. In prospecting the
ground thoroughly before the pur-
chase was made by Mr. Lester, holes

intervals all it audw ere sunk at over
the gravel carefully sampled, result-
ing in obtaining an average of between
fortv antl fifty cents per cubic yard.
It is .claimed" that 1.500 cubic yards
per day can lie worked in the machine
iit a cost of six c uts per cubic yards.
The gravel averages from three to
twelve feet ti. ep all over the claims.
It is expected that this new plant will
lie iu operation within sixty days.

May Day Fun.

If puzzled aliout how to amuse chil-

dren and to dress and decorate them
for a Mav-Du- y party, we advise our
ieopl' to get the May nfaaahac of The
bdiutt!or, in which Lena Beard
shows bow a numlierof pretty, daiuty
aml unusual decorations can be made
by the children at home prior to th
enjoyable day in the open air.

One of the most destructive earth-
quakes in the world's history was
that which occurred in Yeddo in the
year 1108. w hen 19tUiO people were
kitted.

Kangaroo skins to the value of
fBS7.869.9o' were imported from Aus-

tralia into the United States during
the quarter ending September 30,
!9tX.

A new census has just been made
of the American buffalo, which gives
the tui.il BturuVr it- - 1142. of which

I .ire in captivity aud :150 in a wild
stale.

The ajDTCfBYBBent d Karat, accord-hajrt- o

a dispatch tu the Daily Mail
from St. Petersburg, has decided to
builil thirty two coast defense fort-- i

a paaaibltt J.tpAiiee
iuv.i.siou.

EDITORIAL NOTES

The newspaper that Mrs. Nation
started has painlessly passed away,
mourned only by the confiding men
who put up the capital to start it.
Hatchets are not much use in jour-

nalism; scissors and paste are what is
wanted.

The father of the Sun and Moon

and Brother of the Fixed Stars in
other words, the Chinese Emperor,
seems to have been convinced by the
recent proceedings in this country
that he is not the only pebble on the
beach, and to realize that it might be
well to admit the foreign ambassadors
into his presence occasionally. It
takes something like an earthquake
to convince some people.

Havana has been so purified and
renovated that, before long, it will be
quarantining against the United
States in order to keep out yellow
fever always provided that it re-

mains under United States 'rule.

England is putting on lots of airs
nowadays. Actually, she asserts that
American beef is not good enough for
her soldiers. As a matter of fact,
ninety-min- e per cent of the beef
eaten in England came from the
United States shipped over alive
and killed after a few weeks fatten-

ing.

There is a difference of opinion be-

tween Josiah Flynt, the successful
writer on the under side of life, and
the New York police authorities, on
the honesty of the latter, and the pub-

lic is inclined to endorse that of Mr.
Flynt.

They have actually acquitted a
man in Kentucky who was charged
w ith killing Goebel.

As an experiment Miss Ada A. Grif-

fith, of Newark, N. J, threw a bottle
containing a note from a steamer, in
the middle of the Atlantic ocean.
The note offered a reward of $2 for
its return to her address. That was
nine years ago. The other day she
got it back through the mail. It was
picked up by a fisherman who lives
on a little island off the coast of Nor-

way.

With Bryan pulling one way
Cleveland another and Hill still an-

other, it is not surprising that many
democratic editors do not know
"where they are at"

Men must be getting scarce in
when one of the women at

that state starts for the Philippine
on a husband hunting expedition,
which a Boston exchange gravely as-

sures its readers has happened.

Adjutant General Corbin it is said
will shortly marry Miss Edythe Pat-
ten, of Washington. Miss Patten is
a native of California, and verr
wealthy. Her older sister married
ex Congressman John M. Clover of .

Missouri.

It is said that Senator Jones of Ar-

kansas, director in the round cottota
bale trust, is the owner of $850,000 of
the stock of that corporation. Tbe
round cotton bale trust has hundred
of plants in the southern states and iff

constantly adding to the number.

A telegram from the island of
The people of this section

flocked toCapiz today on foot and hi
carriages to meet the members of the
United States Philippine commission
and to attend the explanation of the
principles upon which the provincial
government is to lie established here
tonight. Thousands were present at
the meeting held in the theater. Rep-

resentatives of the natives assert that
the federalist movement, combined
with the liberality of the laws being
enacted by the commission, nas a
ed a rapid pacification of the nortl
part of the island.

A Good Meeting.

A full house greeted Pastor Taylor
;it the Baptist church last night, there
being a large proportion of men and
voting people. The temperance illus-

trations were well received, and a
deep impression was made as was evi-

denced by the fact that about twenty
indicated", by standing on their feet, a
tlesire to live a christian life. Several
made engagements to talk with the
pastor with a view to church member-

ship. At the morning session Mr
and Mrs. King, late of Kansas City,
Mo . but now with the Bashford Bur-uiist-

company, of this city, were
into membership by letter. The

marriage of Charles Ashley and 'Miss
Addie Watts adds another valnmbb
marker to the Baptist corps, which-i- s

being augmented almost every wash
by some new comer.

Michigan sweet cider by the glass
gallon or barrel at F. H. Baldwin's
successor to F. E. Jones. tf

You cannot enjov perfect health,
rosv chreks and sparkling eyes if your
liver is sluggish and vour bowels
clogged. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
cleanse the whole system. They never
gripe. Brisley Drug Co. and W. W.

Ross.
First, Ajax Tablets, J2.50. Second,

two months pleasant medicine. Third,
strong nerves, good blood, cheerful-

ness and health No better invest-

ment. Sold aud recommended by
Brisley Drug Co. 20tf

Ring up 59 for fresh vegetables of
all kinds promptly delivered. F. H.
Baldwin, successor to F. E. Jones, tf

Millions of people are familiar with
DeWitt's Little Early Risers and those
who use them find them to be famous
little liver pills. Never gripe. Bns
ey Dr ug Co. and W. W. Ross.

"I had piles so bad I could get no
rest nor find a cure until I tried De-

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. After
using it ouee I forgot I ever had any-

thing like piles." E. C. Boice, Som-er- s

Point. M. Y. Look out for imita-

tions. Be sure vou ask for DeWitt's.
W. W. Ross iiud Brisley Drug Co.

I am still in it now at the smith
side of the plaza, next to the Prospect
effice. Will do all carriage trimming
and upholstering work at reasooablo
prices. Good work guaranteed. J!
G. Feller. i

Those famous little pills, DeWitt's
Little Early Risers, will remove all
impurities from your system, cleanse
vour bowels, make them regular
Brisley Drug Co. and W. W. Ross.

Spring coughs are specially
unless cured at once serious

results often follow. One Minute
Cough Cure acts like magic. It is not
a common mixture, but is a high grade
rem.-l- v. Brisk? Dni, Co. otid 1 .

W Rds.


